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GERMANY DENIES

ALARMING REPORT
II Foreign Office Confident of Amicable Settlement
I .stro Servian Controversy Russia's

Position on Servian Situation Unchanged.

f POWERS AGREE if 19 INTERFERE IN WAR

I Austria Has Mobilized Five Army Corps Story of
1 . Immediate Ultimatum to Servia Is Declared

Untrue by the Official Organ.

m Berlin. Nov. 25. The German for- -
m eign office has not debated from Its

previous attitude of 'confidence that
ff an amicable settlement of the Austro- -

l Servian controversy will be reached,
ff The Norddeutscho Allgemeine Zel- -

ja tung, in an inspired note, today dc- -
mm nies the alarming reports which" haveat been In circulation on the bourse that
Iff the position taken four dajs ago by
K Russia on the question of Servia's de- -

B mand for an Adriatic port has been
K changed. The powers, the note says,
fi have agreed not to anticipate the gen- -

era! settlement of the Ballcnn problem
M- - by taking an individual standpoint on
S special questions.
(t. The Norddeutsche also announces

that Austria has mobilized five army
K- corps and adds that the report is un- -
D true that an Austrian ultimatum to
B Servia may be expected shortly.

I NEGOTIATE

I FOR PEACE
Bv

K Ottoman and Balkan
K Plenipotentiaries Hold
H First Meeting.

Mj London, Nov. 25, The .plenipoten
tiaries of Turkey and of the allied
Balkan nations hold their first meet-
ing this afternoon to discuss the

for the negotiations for
an armistice.

The plenipotentiaries met at the
village of Bagtchtogc, near Back

Jn the contcr of a small
zone "which has boon declared neutral
for the period of the parleys.

: Beyond an intimation that the vic- -

torlons invaders are preparing to mod- -
lfy their original demands in regard
to the evacuation of the Tchatalja line
by tho Turks and also to permit the

V , Turkish garrison of Adrianoplo to
march out of thai fortress with the

9 honors of war, nothing has been al-- w

lowed to transpire as to tho dlecus-J- T

Bions between the delegates. UnleBS
t significance can bo attached to the
W unusually long armistice of eight days
jM reported to have "boen agreed to, thore
vm Is nothing to givo a cluo to tho prob-- fl

ablo outcome of tho discussions.
While tho principals aro thus on- -

gaged in efforts to arrange a truce b-
ell . twoon the opposing armies preparatory

to a definite peace, preparations elso- -

whore for trouble on a larger scale
show no signa of abatement.

Austrian Attitudo Disturbing.
I While the intontions of the great
? European powers undoubtedly romain
i peaceful, Auatro-Hungari- procedure

Beems to indicate action which will
render difficult tho plan of Promlor

:
' Asquith for tho settlement of near
'. castorn questions as a whole when the

war is over
The withdrawal of the Austrian war

ship Admiral Spaun and of tho Au.v
r trian contingent of bluojackots from

i I r'nnMiantlnnnle and tho suddon and
S unexplained departure of tho Austrian
ft wmndron, which has been lying at
M Smyrna, aro factors which aro dis- -

m turbing diplomats who are in a close
W union of all the great powers tho
' only hope of u peaceful solution.
M Servians Fortify Capital.
Mr Prom Vienna, too. comoe tho Infor- -

II matlon that the Servian r office has
. recalled all the Servian troops that

can be spared from the columns oye-
r's tiS In the neighborhood of Pries-- i

rend, Monastir, and that tho fortlfica- -

Uons of tile Servian capital are beiug

1 hastily supplied with heavy artillery.
tjL The Augtrlan3 deduce from thee
I facts that Servia la not disposed to

A yield and a tiettlemsnt of the AuntrQ- -

m Servian dispute seems to them dltri- -

m cult, if realization of Servia's demands
m are maintained ut an irreducible mlu- -

W lmum These wero outlined by Fre- -

1 mior Pachltch of Servia this morning,

f He declared a minimum requisite to

I Servia's national development wob

economic in demanding a free and aci- -

m equate puasugo to the Aarlatlc.
1 Minimum Inrompatlble.
I This, according to tho Servian
ft HLatesmen, meaut a stretch of coast

lino of about 30 milt. wU ch would be
m joined to the present territory of ber- -

what was old Serv u.via by a strip of
ft This minimum Is deolared to be

ft wholly incompatible with the Austrian
A limn hift and Italian contention that

ft should be autonomous, as it would cut
ft Albania In I -- o and confine the au- -

ft tonomouo provinces to a stony aua

povertj--stricke- district unable to
maintain an independent oxlstencc

SITUATION IS

MOREACUTE

Austria Will Issue an Ul-

timatum Against Ser- -

via at Once.

Berlin, Nov. 25. Relations between
Austria-Hungar- y and Servia aro so
strained that political affiliations in
Vienna have abandoned further hope
of peace, says the Neue Gessellschaft-lich- e

Corresponded, which says It has
its Information from a diplomatic
source.

Despito official Austrian denials of
the reported mobilization of the

army the Correspondez
declares that five army corps have
been already mobilized.

Austrian reserves continue to Iks

called out In large numbers. The Aus-

trian government, It continues, Is re-

solved not to await the return of the
Servian troops operating against the
Turkish troops and an ultimatum
agalnsfScrxia'-mK- y' be expee'rea 'Itf a
few days.

The situation has become more
acute through the changed attitude
of Russia. Serglus Sazanoff, Russian
foreign minister, after having declared
suitablo, as a basis for furthor nego-
tiations, tho Austrian proposnl guar-
anteeing Servia a freo port on tho
Adriatic sea and a Servian railway
through Albania, but without territor-
ial rights, has now abandoned this
standpoint

Austria is now disposed to puBh tho
matter to a decision bocauso if war is
inevitable she wants to take advantage
of her mobilizations being moro ad-

vanced than thoso of Russia.

CRUISERS CHANGE
THEIR ITINERARY

Washington, Nov. 25. Realizing tho
possibility of rapid and important de-

velopments in tho Balkan war, the
navy department has slightly chang-
ed the Itinerary of tho crulsors Ton-nesB-

and Montana, now on the way
to the Orient under Rear Admiral
Knight.

The vessols will be kept in close
touch by cable with tho department.
Admiral Knight, on tho Tennessee,
instead of going direct from Gibraltar
to Smyrna, hns headed first for Mal-

ta, whilo the oMntana, which was
de'atiuod for Beirut, has started for
Port Said at the ontranco of the Suez
canal.

The change in tho Itinorwary will
make It easier for the cruisers to re-

plenish their coal bunkers pending the
arrival in the Medilerraneau of the
collier Brutus.

LOSS OF CRUISER
SEVERE HANDICAP
Loudon, Nov. 25. Tho loss of the

Turkish cruiser Hamldloh Is a Bovcre
handicap to tho Ottoman commander-in-chie- f,

according to special dispatch-

es from tho front. Tho guns of tho
other Turkish warships aro almost In-

effective for tho purposo of stopping
tho Bulgarian advanco. The battleship
Mes8adleh, which was formerly em-

ployed for the defense of Rodosto and
lattorly on tho loft flank of tho Tcha-

talja lines, has now boon dispatched
to the Black Sea in ordor to strength-
en tho menaced right flank of the
Turkish army.

Conalderablo activity has been ob-

served among tho Bulgarians, who
have brought up some heavy siege
guns which aro being rapidly placod
In position to command the Turkish
headquartors at Hndomkeul.

TURKS CAPTURE
800 BULGARIANS

London, Nov 25. A special dis-

patch from Turkish hoadquarters at
Hndemkeul confirms tho roport that
the Ottoman troops captured 800 Bul-

garians and Servian prisoners during

the last ongugoment with tho Bulga-

rian right wing on the Tchatalja linos.

The Bulgarians also left field guns
and one machine gun on the field.

Another special dispatch from rl

says Austria-Hungar- y Is mob-
ilizing a striking force at Port a,

to which place a portion of the
garrison of the Austrian fortress of
Splzza, In Dalmatia, has been sent.

TRIPLE ALLIANCE
IS READY TO ACT

Vienna, Nov. 25. The result of the
visit to Berlin of Archduko Franc's
Ferdinand, tho Austrian heir to the
throne, Is that in eastern affairs, no-

tably those questions relating to Rou-man-

and the Adriatic sea, Germany.
Italy and Austria will march togothor,
according to the Relchspost.

Preparations for overy eventuality
havo been fully made, so that all sur-
prises arc guarded against.

BELGRADE FORTS
HASTILY ARMED

Vienna, Nov 25. Reports that tho
Belgrade forts are being hastily armed
with heavy guns by tho Servian war
office have reached Vienna. Informa-
tion has also been received that all the
Servian troops who can be oparod
from Prlsrend and Monastlr havo boon
recalled to tho Servian capital.

STRAITS STILL OPEN.
Constantinople, Nov. 25. The Dar-

danelles straits were still open to
navigation today, despite threats of
an attack by the Bulgarian troops on
tho forts guarding them. Tho cap-tur- o

of the forts would permit the
Greek fleet to sail through and bom-
bard Constantinople.

GREEKS OCCUPY ISLAND.
Smyrna, Nov. 25. The Greeks aro

reported to have occupied tho large
Turkish island of Chios, in tho Ae-
gean sea, and close to this city. It
Is one of the richest and most beau-
tiful Islands of the Levant, with a
population of G0.000,

GREEKS TAKE RAIROAD.
Atheus, Nov. 25. Greek troops to-

day occupied tho Samarlana railroad
leading to the Turkish fortress of
Jananlna.

TRIAL OF KOREANS
BEGINS IN SEOUL

Seoul, Korea. Nov. 25. The new
trial on appeal of the 10C Koreans con-

victed on September 2S of conspiring
against the life of Count Terachl, the
Japanese governor-genera- l, will begin
hore tomorrow.

Baron Yun Chio Yio. a former cab-

inet minister, and four others of the
more prominent prisoners, were sen-
tenced to terms of ten years, while
101 others were glen periods varying
from seven years to five years.

Judge Suzuki, chief justice of tho
appeal court, has been chosen as pre-
siding Judge and two assistant Judges
will sit with him.

The procedure in tho appeal case
will closely follow that during tho first
trial, but as new evidence may be In-

troduced by both sides it Ib possible
fresh lines may bo developed.

LUCILLE CAMERON
OUT UNDER BOND

Chicago, Nov. 25. Lucille Cameron,
whose association with Jack Johnson
led to the pugilist's arrest for alleged
violation of the Mann white slave
act, was released from custody today
on bonds of $1,000.

She had been held as a witness for
several weeks In the Rockford Jail,
where her mother, Mrs. F. Cameron-Falcone- tt

of Minneapolis, was allow-
ed to bo with her.

The bond was signed by Miss Cam-

eron and her mother, and Judyo Car-

penter Instructed the girl to be pres-
ent as a witness when tho John&on
case comes to trial.

Neither mother nor daughter would
say where they would go after tho girl
was released.

oo

BUSINESS MEN TO
ASSIST OFFICERS

Portland. Oregon, Nov. 25. A com-

mittee of 16 business men of this city
will bo appointed to assist tho author-
ities In running to earth tho partici-
pants In alleged scaudalous acts said
to have been perpetrated in this city.

Wrought up by the unsavory pub-

licity which tho present vlco clique
scaudal has brought upon Portland,
100 business men of tho city decided
to assist tho authorities In cleaning
up any evil conditions that muy ex-

ist, and to that end empowered the
chairman of the committee to appoint
15 business men to carry out tho
active work outlined by the gather-
ing.

oo

SAMUEL GOMPERS
SERIOUSLY ILL

Rochester. N. Y., Nov. 25. Presi-
dent Samuol Gompers of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor Is seriously
111 at his hotel here and is threatened
with pucumoula. according to his phy-

sicians.
President Gompers was to have wel-com-

tho delegates to tho annual
convention of the building trades de-

partment of tho American Federation
of Labor which met today, but Vlco
President McDonald announced the
fact of his UlnesB from tho platform.

I physicians In attendance upon Mr
I Gompers have issued strict orders for
quieL

FIENDISH
PLOTS LAID

Witness Tells of Plans
for Wholesale Mur-
der by McNamara.

Indianapolis, Nov. zp. Witnesses at
the "dynamite conspiracy" trial today
testified concerning "wholesale ex-
plosions" which tho McNamaras wore
alleged to have contemplated, but
which wero prevented by tho arrest
of the dynamiters at Detroit and In-

dianapolis in April, 1911. The ex-

plosions contemplated, as told by wit-
nesses, were:

To blow up tho locks of the Pan-
ama canal.

Ti blow up a building In Pittsburgh
occupied by officials of iron and steel
contractors who employed non-unio- n

mon. and alBO to blow up offices In

other eastern cities.
To blow up the acqueduct and wa-

ter worsk nt Los Angeles.
To blow up a 6leeplnc car to get

rid of a stenographer formerly em-

ployed by the Iron workers' union,
becau8o she knew too much

"I'll blow the whole town off the
map; the peoplo will think there has
been another earthquako similar to
San Francisco," said J. B. McNamara.
discussing tho campaign he expected
to make at Los Angeles, according to
Ortle E. McManlgal.

McManlgal testified that James B.

McNamara. admitted he wanted to kill
him (McManlgal) in the Wisconsin
woods

Judge Anderson announced he
would not Increase the bonds of tho
other defendants and would "pass"
the motion for the present.

Indianapolis. Nov. 25. Plots to blow
up the Frlck building In Pittsburg, to
blow up other buildings in eastern cit-

ies where "open shop" Iron and steel
contractors had their offices, and to
explode a bomb In a sleeping car In
order to kill Miss Mary C Dye, a ste-
nographer, were described by Lindsay
L Jewell at the dynamite conspiracy
trial today as having been revealed to
him by Herbert S. Hockln

'When was It Hockln first disclosed
to you Information about explosions?"
Jewell was asked by Senator Kern for
the defense.

McNamara Plotted Murders.
"He told me he waB opposed to the

wholesale murder being planned and
got mo to pro'mlse him I would nov-- er

reveal the source of my Informa-
tion. He told me President Ryan
knew nothing of the plots to murder.
That was McNamara's scheme.

"After Hockin told he who blew up
the Times building I promised him if
he over got into trouble I would see
that after he got out he would get
a position paying $2,500 a year for
two years. When Hockin began to
communicate with Burns, Burns as-

sumed that obligation to Hockln."

Plan to Blow Up Sleeping Car.
"Did Hockln tell you JameB B. Mc-

Namara was planning to blow up a
whole sleeping car full of persons In
order to kill Miss Dye because sho
knew too much?" asked District At-
torney Miller.

"Yes; Hockin told mo of plots for
wholesalo murder and that the Frlck
building was to be blown up with oth-

er buildings in tho east In which were
officers of noii-uulo- n labor employ-
ers. "

Jewell also repealed tho statement
that Hockln reported to Burns direct
within a month after the Times ex-
plosion, telling Burns the dynamiters
wero on a hunting trip in tho Wiscon-
sin Woods. It was bocauso of Jewell's
testimony that Judge Anderson in-

creased Hockln's bond from $10,000 to
$20,000, In default of which he was in
custody of a deputy marshal at the
trial today.

No action was takn by the court
on the government's motion to in-

crease the bonds of six moro of the
defendants.

McManlgal Resumes Confession.
Ortle E McMunlgal next resumed

his confession on the stnnd.
"Tell what. If anything, you aud tho

McNamaras said about blowing up
work on tho Panama canal," said Dis-

trict. Attorne Miller.
"In April, 1011. In Indinnapolis,"sald

McManlgal. "J. J. said the McCllntock-Marsha- ll

Construction company, a
non-unio- n concern, had two years'
work on Uio Panama canal and he
wanted mo to go there. He said I

should go to Panama and enlist as a
soldier, aa I already had servlde In
the Spanish-America- n war. I asked
him if he expected me to tako nitro-
glycerin to Panama. Ho said, 'No, the
McCHntock-Mnrsha- ll peoplo havo
great stores of dynamite down there.
You cau watch your chance to steal it.
Put a wagon-loa- d In oach lock.'

'I didn't take much to the Panama
trip and told J. J. so, but ho Insisted
he would take it up later. J. n. nt
that time hald ho had more work on
tho Pacific coast He said he was go-

ing back there with an arrangement
to set off bombs by touching an elec-
trical current miles away. ue 8aij(
'I'll go to Los Angeles and undermine
the aqueduct and the waterworks, then
put bombs at various parts of the
city and blow tho whole towu off tho
map. The peoplo will think thore has
been another earthquako similar to
tho one In Sau Francisco"

McManlgal then described hlB go-

ing to Detroit with James U McNam-
ara to blow up four jobs and their
arreBt thero. which prevented tho
wholesale explosions which were soon
to be carried out, he said I

"After wo were arrested In Detroit

and while wo wero on the train going
to Chicago. James B. began to yell
about being kldnuped," aald McManl-
gal. "Guy Blddlngor. a Chicago de-
tective, had ub handcuffed. J B.
offered 35,000 to let us escape. Bld-
dlngor erfused Then J. B. raised the
amount to 530.000, saying he would
get the amount from J. J. McNamara.
Ho said If Biddlnger did not let us off
the train thero would be a gang wait-
ing for him at Chicago and that they
would got him. Then J B. said to
Blddingcr: 'If you don't take the
$30,000 Clarence Darrow will get It.
for we will have Darrow J. B. begged
Biddlnger to allow mo to go or to
allow my wife to go to Indianapolis
to arrange to procure the money. 1

said I didn't want my wife mixed up
In It.

"At Chicago wo were taken to the
homo of a detoctlve named Reed. J.
B. sent for me and was allowed to
talk to me. I reminded him that he
had talked too much on the train, that
ho had told the detectlveB the Los
Angeles explosion was caused by gas,
and therefore he had shown he knew
too much. Ho said he would deny
all that. Ho asked me what we
should do. answered 'Every man
for himself.'

"William J. Burns camo to see me
and I made a clean breast of It to
him. Later, in Los Angeles, I told
the authorities my whole story "

Senator Kern thon began cross ex-
amining MoManlgal.

uu

HOBBLE SKIRT
ANCIENT STYLE

Philadelphia, Nov. 25. The hobble
skirt is more than 5,000 years old, ac-

cording to Dr. Edith Hall, who has
chargo of tho excavations In Crote
for the University of Pennsylvania,
and Is here to deliver a courae of lec-

tures. In her opening lecture Dr. Hall
declared that the excavations so far
mado show that the woman of those
days, 3,000 years before Christ, wore
hobble skirts, tight corsets and man-
nish collars.

"Excavations on the island," said
Dr Hall, "will be materially assisted
by tho Balkan war; under the Turk-
ish regime the excavating lh hamper-
ed by a great deal of red tape "

CHINESE WILL
BE CHRISTIANS

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 25. That
China soon will be a nation of Chris-
tians was the assertion of Miss Mary
B. Porter in an address to the Young
Women's Christian association here
tonight.

Miss Porter has boen a missionary
in China 10 years. 3JSSit"

"The Chinese no longer looKurrtm
the missionaries as doraons, possess-
ed of evil spirits come to destroy
them." said Miss Porter.

"The great changes which wo see
transpiring In the Orient are due
indirectly If not directly to the work
of the first missionaries."

GOVERNMENT COAL
MINING IN ALASKA
Seattle Wash., Nov 25. Mall ad-

vices from Seward. Alaska, say the
government Is assembling a coal min-

ing outfit at Knlk. to be shipped into
the Matanuska coal field as soon as
tho snow Is heavy enough for travel.

Two hundred tons of Matanuska coal
will bo mined by the government 'o
enable the navy to test the steaming
quality of the Alaska fuel. Another
government coal expedition is at work
in tho Bering river flold

IHJ

MISS FARLEY IS
TO BE MARRIED

Los Angeles. Nov. 25. Miss Cecilia
Farley, tho Ohio statehouse stenogra-
pher, who was acquitted Saturday of
the murder of Alvin E. Zollinger last
May, Is expected to arrive here Thurs-
day.

According to her father, James
Farley, who has resided In Los An-
geles for two years, the young woni-n- n

was married here to Jerome Quig-lo- y

soon after her arrival from Co-

lumbus.
uu

PRESIDENT TAFT
LENDS MESSAGE

Washington. Nov. 25 - President
Taft today sent Mrs. Rayncr a mes-
sage of condolence, in which he said:

"Mrs. Taft and 1 extend to you our
henrtfolt sympathy in your great sor-
row. Senator Rnynor and I wero
warm friends and I feel dcoplv his
loss. Marylnnd the country loses a
conscientious and ablo public servant."

RAID ON CHICAGO
GAMBLING DENS

Chicago, Nov. 25. In a raid on Chi-
nese gambling dens tonight detec-
tives, lod by Assistant Chief Scheut-le- r,

arrested 12-- of the players and
confiscated $1,13-1- . Axes were used
in two placos to chop down doors
leading to secret hiding placos whore
tho Chinese had taken rofuge.

REMARKABLE SERIES OF
BIRTHS IN MAYWOOD

Chicago, Nov. 25. Mrs. A. V. Grant-ou- t
of Maywood, a suburb of Chi-

cago, la attracting tho attention of
medical men on account of a romark-abl- o

serleB of births.
Mrs Grantout Is the mother of trip-

lets all boys, tho first of which was
born on Tuesday night, IS hours bo-fo-

tho otbor two enme Into the
world

Tho mother weighs about 100

lounds.
Mini iiiiMMirrn nTrrniTTnn

ATTEMPT TO

BRIBE JUROR

Persons Friendly to Gib-
son Approach Mem-

ber of Jury.

Goshen, N. Y., Nov. 25. Charges
that Henry Tweddle, a juror In tho
c,i80 of Burton W. Gibson, accused
of the murder of his client, Mrs. Rosa
Menschlk Szabo, had been approach-
ed by persons friendly to the defense,
wero made by the prosecution beforo
tho trial was resumed hero today.

Judge Tompkins took tho mattor up
In priate.

Mr. Twcedle was called in and re-
mained for ten minutes, returning
with Justice Tompkins, aftor which
Mr. Elder, for the defenso, addressed
tho Jury.

"This," he said, "Is a caso basod
entirely on circumstantial evidence.
No one saw any one kill this wom-
an."

He described his client as a man
"hounded and persecuted by yellow
Imaginations."

Judge Tompkins Interrupted at this
point to say that the stato's case
would have to stand or fall on the
charge of strangulntlon.

MINERS IN

CONGRESS

Fifteenth Annual Ses-

sion Opens in City of
Spokane Todajr.

Spokane. Wash., Nov. 25. With del-
egates In attendance from Alaska,
British Columbia and from practi-
cally every state in the Union where
mining Is carried on. the 15th annual
session of the American Mining con-
gress was scheduled to open here this
afternoon with a program of address-esoj'p-welco-

to which Samuel A.
Tliwor- - ott Pittsburg, president of the
co"ngress was "to reply.

' topjmfktwjaafttyi18 devoted
! r tflGf lb allateas ejnfeaagtheprosr am ,

it being the aluTuTThe directors this
year to have fewer speeches but a
more thorough discussion of proposi-
tions involving state control of nat-

ural resources, the opening of the
Alaskan coal fields, a more liberal ap-

plication of the mineral land laws,
and a new law for states to provide
compensation to Injured workmen, tho
cost to be taxed on the commodity
produced.

The address of President Taylor
will be delivered tonight, and tho
speech will bo followed by the

of officers and delegates to
the convention.

INVESTIGATING
CAR SHORTAGE

Washington. Nov 25. Congestion of
freight cars and the extent to which
cars are diverted from tho possession
of the owning lines is the subject of a
wide Inquiry begun today by the In-

terstate commerce commission.
Tbo commission has directed all

clading railroads to make semi-month-

reports on the location of freight
cars. The order calls for the first
report by Dece.ber 10 to coer the sit-

uation on December 1. The action is
an outgrowth of the car shortage

TRUCE DECLARED
TEMPORARILY

Now York, Nov. 25. A truce has
been declared between Turkey and
Bulgaria In New York city and tho
two nationalities mingled in friendly
manner at tho wedding of Miss Ale-gr- o

Relnachs to Bahamln Samuols, a
Bulgarian diamond merchant.

Miss Relnachs Is pure Turkish and
sho has two brothers fighting at Tcha-
talja, Samuels was born In tho cap-

ital of Bulgaria and has threo brothors
In the armies of tho allies.

CARNEGIE IS 77
YEARS OLD TODAY

New York, Npv. 25. Andrew Car-

negie will celebrato the 77th anniver-
sary of his birth tomorrow. Ho Is at
present dcoply Immersed In work

to tho Carnegie corporation,
which Is to assumo chargo of all of
his phllanthroplo work.

Ho will ccolbrato the event with a
formal dinner

'oo

STEENER HOLDS
REBEL SUPPLIES

Washington, Nov. 25. Threo wag-onloa-

of provisions, being carried
over the Mexican bordor from Colum-
bus, N M., for tbo use of General B

rebol forces, were captured and
are being held by Genoral Steover,
commanding Fort Bliss. Tex., who to-

day reported tho fact to tho war de-

partment
The provisions wore In chargo of

Captain Antonio Larrn, a robel, whoj
Is said to have purchasod them In
Columbus, with money furnished by I

Roquc Gomez, one of Salazar's hench- - H
Genoral Stcever reported that Gen- - H

eral Salazar, who Is advancing upon H
CaEas Grandes, has doclarod he will H
capture that town in flvo days, and H
will be in Juarez within 25 days. H

Tho Gulpacha ranch, In Durango,
owned by Americans, has again been IHsacked by rebels. IH
RELIGION LOSING

OUT IN AMERICA
Kansas City, Mo., Nov 25. Rev. H

John Ray Ewers of Pittsburg, ad- - IHdressing a union meeting of tho 25
Christian churches here .tonight said H
that religion is not keeping pace with
the growth of population in this coun- -

"Protestantism Is not only at a dead j

standstill in America, but it Is stead- - IHily losing out so is every creed," he

TWELVE
OO

MEN I
MEET HEATH I
Twenty-fiv- e Seriously H

Injured in a Starch H
House Explosion B

Waukcgan. 111., Nov. 25. Twelve H
men aro known to be dead and many H
more probably fatally injured in an ex--
plosion In the dry starch house of the
Corn Products Refining company here
this afternoon. H

Twenty-fiv- e seriously injured work- - H
ers wero taken from tho burning
building and hurried to hospitals in
the city. It is feared that at least 15 H
others aro still in the starch bouse. H

Firemen were unable to quench tho H
flamos, which buret from all quartern
of the building after the explosion,
and Joined with the omployes from tho H
main building and the police in seek- - H
Sng to rescue the injured and remove IHthe bodies of the dead.

MONGOLIAN I
CITY TAKEN I

Prince Pohti Wages Two H
'

Day Battle, Puts Gen- -

eral to Flight jfl
Chicago. Nov. 25. Tho Chinese gov- - M

ernment troops under Prince Pohti, a H
loyal Mongolian, captured the city of H
Ullassutal, Mongolia, after a two das' H
battle, according to a Peking dispatch H
to the Chicago Dally News today. The M
Mongolian seccders have Installed H
Russian telegraph operators on gov- - H
ernment lines they seized and detach- - H
ments of Russian troops are advanc- - H
lng from various stations toward Ur-- H
ga, the capital, and western Mongolia. H

NEW SYSTEM IS
BRINGING RESULS

Washington, Nov. 24. The deten- - IH
tlori system of punishment for naval H
offenses, which has now been in op- - H
crntlon more than a year at Port Roy- - H
al, N. C, and Puget Sound, Wash., H
Is credited by Secretary Meyer, in his H
annual report, with having produced H
gratifying results. H

The underlying principle is to aoid H
degrading sailors who havo beon gull- - H
ty of merely technical military of- - I H

! fensos not Involving moral turpitude jl H
or the violation of the genoral laws IH
of the country. f H

This is accomplished by confining ' H
this class of offenders In disciplinary j H
barracks, which are really correction- - I H
a! schools, whero tho men are allow- - H
ed to wear the navy uniform and find H
their punishment principally in tho , H
severe routine of drills and useful i H

ii H
Aside from tho help given tho indl- - ' H

vidual, tho detention system, which J H
operates to reform naval uifondcrs JM
who, formerly dishonorably discbarg- -

j H
ed, accomplish a financial savings to ) 'Hthe government, which Is put to con- - ) 'Hslderablo expense to enlist and equip jH
recruits. "'

no I :IHIIH

SELECTING LESH !;

JURY IS BEGUN J

Sedalia, Mo , Nov. 25. "Not guilty" ,, H
was the plea of Mrs. Pansy Ellen Lesb JHwhen arrnlgned In tho criminal court nlhere today charged with murder In iltho first degree as a result of her ,'
confession at Los Angeles that Bhe M
had poisoned Mrs. Elizabeth M H
Quaintanco at Green Ridge, io. , H

Selection of a Jury bogan this aft- - i H
ernoon. It wns expected the taking V

of evidence would begin tomorrow J JH
Judge Longau, counsel for Mrs '

Lesh, stated that sho will admit hav- - J JJlng made the confession, but that the j, v

defense will attempt to prove that M
tho quantity of poison adminldtered jH
was too small oven to cause illness. j H
aud that Mr6. Quaiutance died of ,Hpneumonia. i

Should the dofcuse bo acquitted, M
it Is said that tho second murder H
charge, connected with the poisoning H
of Mrs. Eliza Coo of Sedalia, to which 1
Mrs. Lesh also confessed, will be H
dropped M

PfMRS CHARLOTTE PERKINS OILMAN, WEBER ACADEMY, TONIGHT, j
P I Author and Lecturer. Special Number. Admission 50 Cents to Everybody I


